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UNITED STATES ENViRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

PEBRUARY 2. 1995 

Ms. Linda A. Dansbury, Manager 
Product Development , Registration 
PMC Corporation 
Agricultural Chemical Group 
1735 Market street 
Philadelphia, PA 19103 

Dear Mrs. Dansbury: 

subject: Pounce Labels for Aerial Use on Artichoke 
POUNCE BC Insecticide 
EPA Registration Number 279-3014 
POUNCE 25 WP Insecticide 
EPA Registration Number 279-3051 
POUNCE WSB Insecticide 
EPA Registration Number 279-3083 
Your submission Dated December 6, 1991 and 
Resubmission Dated January 27, 1995 

The amended labeling referred to above, submitted in 
connection with registration under the Pederal Insecticide, 
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable, 
provided a maximum of 5 applications per season is specified on 
the amended labeling. Refer to the enclosed Chemistry Branch 
review dated March 25, 1992 for detailed considerations. 

Submit three (3) copies of the final printed labeling. 
stamped copies of the amended labeling is enclosed for your 
records. 

Sincerely, 

.6~C:~1~4~z0 fo 
~~eorge T. LaRocca 

Product Manager (13) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (750SC) 

Enclosures: 
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Code 96 RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE J Net Weight' 
Toxic to fish and aquatic organisms 

for rel..ill s~lle 10 and lISO only by cClllitmj applicators, or pel~;olls lJl1(lm Ih.'11 dllt'U 

supervision and only for those U$(!S CQvcll'd by It\(! cwhlictf ,lppllGllor'S ccrltllcalloll 

Pounce® 25 WP 
Insecticide 
EPA Reg. No. 279-3051 EPA Est. 279-

Active Ingredients By Wt. 
*Permethrin** ..................................................... 25.0% 

Inert Ingredients: .................................................. 75.o~ 

100.0% 
"(3·Phcnoxyphcnyl)mcthyl ( ±) cis·trans 3·(2,2·dichloroethcnyl)·2, 
2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylale 
"cisltrans ratio: Max. 55% ( ± ) cis and mm. 45% ( ± ) trans 

U.S. Patent No. 4,024,163 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 

AVISO 
5i usted no entiende la etlqucta, bllsque a alguien para que se la 
explique a usted en detatle. (If you do not understand this label, find 
someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If in eyes: Flush eyes with plcnty of water. Get medical atten!lon it 
irritation persists. 
If swallowed: Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vomiting by 
touching back of tt'lroat with finger. Do not induce vomiting or give any
thing by mouth to an unconscious person. 
For Emergency Assistance Call: (800) 331-3148. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (& Domestic Animals) 

'rning 

..... 0 not get in eyes. on skin or on clothing_ Wash thoroughly attN han
dling. 
Personal Protective Equipment: 
Applicators and oUler handlers (other than mixers and loaders) must 
wear: long-sieeved shirt and long pants. waterproof gloves, and shoes 
plus socks. 

Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been 
drenched or heavily contaminated with this procluct's concentrate. Do 
not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/main
taining PPE. If no such instrtJChOnS for washables, use detergent and 
hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry 

User Safety Recommendations: 
Users should: 
• Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside_ Then 

wash thorouQhly and put on clean clothing. 

See otMc:ional precautionary statement •. 
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Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is extremciy toxic to fish and aquatic invcrtcbr(l!CS. Do 
not apply directly to water or wetlands (swamps, bogs, marshes. and 
potholes). 00 not apply when weather ccnditior.s favor drift from treat
ed areas. Drift and runoH fran' treated nrc;]!> may be hazardou'i to 
aquatic organisms in neighboring areas. Do not cont?mlnatc wa~cr 
when disposmg of equipment · .... ashwaters_ 

This product is highly toxic to bees exposed to direct ,treatment Of 
residues on blooming crops or weeds. 00 not apply th;s product or 
allow it to drift to blooming crops if bees are vi;.itmg ttle treatment 
area. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USr:: 
It;s a violation cf rcdcrallaw to usc this produc~ ir. n manner inC:::Jflsis· 
tent with its labeling. 00 not Clpply thiS product In a way thaI w:ll con
tact workers or other person5, either directly or through drift Only 
protected handlers may be In the area during application. ~or any 
requirements specific 10 your State or Tribe, consult the agency 
responsible for pesticide regulation. 

Resistance. Som"" in~ects are known to develop resistance to prod
ucts used repeatedly for control. 8ecauso the development of resis
tance cannot be pred1cted, the usc of this product should conform to 
resistance management strategies established for the use area. 
ConsuU your local or state agricultural authorities for d('laiis. 

If resistance to this product develops in your area, this product, or 
other products w:lh a similar mode of action, may pot provido ado
quate control. If poor performance cannot ba attributed to improper 
application or extreme weather conditions, a resistant straIn of insect 
may be present. If you experionce diHiculty with conlrol and resis
tance is a reasonable cause, immediately consult your local company 
representative or agricultural advisor lor the best afternatlvo method of 
control for yeur area. ' 

FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Chemical Group 
Philadelphia PA 19103 

BEST AVAILABLE 
COpy 
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AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Usc 1I1lS product only in accordance with its t<1behng .:UllJ with 'he 
Worker Protection Sland;:uu, 4U ern palt 170. This Standard con
tains reqUirements for tile protection 01 ngr;clllhHdl workers on 
farms, forests, lIurseries, and glclmhollscs, and handlers of a~fi· 
Gultuc<11 pcsticl{Jcs. It contains reqUIrements for training. deconta
mination, notification, and emergency assistance. It also conl<:uns 
specific instructions and exceptions per1aining 10 the statements 
on this label about personal protective equipment (PPE) and 
restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box onl¥. apply to 
uses of Ihis product that are covered by tho Worker I rejection 
Siandard. 

00 not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the 
reslricted entry inlerval (REI) 0124 hours. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted 
under the Worker Protection Standard and that involves contact 
wilh anything Ihal has been lrealed. svch as planls, soil. or waler, 
Is: Coveralls, waterprool gloves, and shoes prus socks. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Pesticide Storage 
Keep out of reach of children and animals. Store in original 
containers only. Store in a cool, dry place and avoid excess 
heat. Carefully open containers. After partial use, fold and roll 
back bags, clamp and close tightly. 00 not put concentrate or 
dilute material into food or drink containers. Do not contaminate 
other pesticides, fertilizers, water, food or feed by storage or 
disposal. 
In case of spill, avoid contact, isolate area and keep out ani
mals und unprotected persons. Confine spills. Call FMC: (800) 
331-3148. 
To confine spill: It liquid, dike surrounding area or absorb with 
sand, cat litter or commercial clay. If dry malerial, cover to pre· 
vent dispersal. Place damaged package in a holding container. 
Identity contents. 
Pesticide Disposal 
Waste~ resulting from t~le use of thiS product may be disposed 
of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 
Container Disposal 
Paper Bag: Completely empty bag inlo application equipment 
"'fhen dl~pose of empty bag In a sanitary landfill or by incinera
tion, or, II allowed by Slate and local authorities, lly burning. If 
burned, stay out of smoke. 
Plastic Container: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then otler for 
recycling or reconditioning, or dispose of in a sanitary landfill, 
or in~ineration, or, if al!owed by State and local authorities, by 
burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

Chemigation Use Directions 
Appl}, this pioduct only through sprinkler including center pivot. lateral 

've: cnd tow, side (wheel) roH, traveler, big gun, solid set, or hand move 
at~on systems. Do not apply this product through any olher type of 

IIllgatlon system. Do nol connect an irrigation system (including green
house systems) used fur pesticide application to a public water system. 

Crop injury,. Jack 0' effectiveness, or illegal re$ldues in the crop can result 
tror:" no'}unlfonn dlstnbution of treated water. If you have questions about 
cah~rall{ln, you should contact Stale Extension Service specialis!s, 
equlpmen.t m~nufacturers, or other experts. A person knowledgeable of 
the ch~f!1lgatlon system and responsible for its operation, or under the 
SUpefVlSlon of the responsible person, shall shut the system down and 
make necessary adjustments should the need arise. 

The system must contain a functional check valve, vacuum reliel valve, 
and low pressure drain appropriately located on the irrigation pipeline to 
prevent water SOurce contamination from backflow. 

Th.e pesli~ide injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, 
qUick-closing check valve to prevent the flow of lIuid back toward tho 
Injoction pump. 

The pesticide !njection pipeline must also contain a fllf'lctional, normally 
closed, solenOid-operated valve located on the intake side of the injection 
~mp and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid from being 
Withdrawn from the supply tank when tho irrigation system is Bilher 
automatically or manually shut down. 

The system must contain functional inter10cking con rols to <wtomatically 
5hut off the pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor stops. 

Th~ irriga~ion line or water pump mU5t includo a functional pres~uro 
sWitch which will st?P the wator pump motor whel the water preSSUff! 
decreases to tho point where peslicide distribution i'; adversely anecl(ld. 

?),ste.ms musl use a m.etoring pump, such a5 a positive displacement 
'"Ioctlon pump (~.g., diaphragm pump) etfectiv{,'y designed and con· 
SI~tO? of matenals that are compatible with pe'ihcides and capable of 
betng fitted With a system int~rtock. 

3} { 
Du 110t apply \\,l1t:1I wlild ~p{;(:d f"voI:, drill t't)yufld IIw alf)d HIlemh'd for1 
Ireatment 

Pounce-t. ?5 \VP fllixe~ rPdcMy wllh w,l!l'r to form a sll~.pen~lon. Pounce 
?!", WP should be Ullutf'd III SUflICli:!l1 volullle of wilter 10 cm. .. uro accurate 
app!lcat:oll over the are:l to be treated Mix the required amount of 
Pounce 2~ WP Wlltl a ~maU quantity of water and add this pH~rnix to the 
~upp!y tank With the reqUired alTlOlJnt cf w.lter. Maintain sulflcient oglt<.1· 
IJOn ounng both miXU1U and anpilcation to rmsure uniformity 01 the supply 
tank. Hydraulic or mechanICal agitation is recommendCld. Pounce 25 WP 
should bo appIJed continuously for the duration of tho waler application. 
When using chemigallon, a minimum of 0.5 inch per aero of irrigation 
water is recommended. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
Pounce 25 WP insecticide is a 25% wettable powd-9r formulation of the 
insecticide permethrin. Apply Pounce 25 WP when insects appear or 
feeding is noticed, The higher rate should be used as pest populations 
incroase. Repeat the application as necessary to maintain control. 
Pounce 25 WP may be applied by both ground and aerial equipment. 
Use sufficient water to obtain full coverage. With the exception of crops 
listed below, rotational crops should nol be planted within 60 days of last 
application 

Mix as needed; do not store diluted material. 

Alfalfa: To control Alfalfa Caterpillar, Armyworms, Cutworms, l.oopers, 
Webworms, B!ue Alfalfa Aphid, Green Peach Aphid, Pea Aphid, Green 
Cloverworm, Spoltl.!d Alfalfa Aphid, and Velvetbear. Caterpillar-Use 
Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 3.2 to 12.8 ounces (0.05 to 0.2 pound active) 
per acre. To control Alfalfa WeeVil, Egyptian Alfalfa Weevil, Cucumber 
Beetle, Meadow Spittlebug, Plant Bugs (including Lygus spr.) Potato 
Leafhopper, and Stink Bugs-Use Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 6.1 to 12.8 
ounces (0.1 to 0.2 pound active) per acre. 

Use higher recommended dosage for increased peSI pressure or for 
increased residual pest COlllrol App!y in a minimum of 1 gallon of ilJlished 
spray per acre by 31rcraft or 10 gallons of finished spray per acre with 
ground equipment. Co nol apply more It ,an 02 pound active per cu!tlrlg. 
When rate~ 01 0.1 pound active per acre or less are used, application 
may be made on day of harJest. When rates grealer than 0.1 pound 
ac\Jve per acre are used, do not apply Within 14 day~ of harvest. 

Almonds: To control Navel Orangeworm, Peach Twig Borer-Use 
Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 12.8to 25.6 ounces (0.2 to 0.4 pound active) 
per acre. Apply when ins~c!s appf'ar. App!y a minimum of 15 gallons of 
finished spray per acre by 3ircrah or 20 gallons of finished spray per acre 
\', ilh ground equipment. 

To contrOl anls-ApfJ!Y Pounce .25 '1NP at a rate of 12.8 to 25.u ounce~ 
(0.20 to 0.40 pound active) per acre by grourld equipment in a minimum 
of 15 gallons of finished spray per acre. Application should follow mowing 
of weed gro'Nth to insure maximum coveragE' of the soil surlace. Over
head moisture following applicat:on will enhance activity. Do nct (lpply 
more than 0.8 pound; .:tlve ingredH:nt during hull spill. Do not apply more 
It~an 2 pounds aC:lve in:-.redlent per acre per season. 00 not apply \\'Ithin 
7 days 01 harvest 00 nol graze livestock in treated orchards. 

Apples: To control Plum Curculio, Redtlanded LeafroHer, Rosy Apple 
Aphid, SpOiled Tent'form Leafmlne:r, Tarnished Plant Uug, While App!e 
Leafhopper, Oblique Banded Leafro!ler and Green Fruilworm-Use 
Pounce 25 WP al a rate of 6.4 1012.8 ounces (0.1 to 0.2 pound active) 
pe.r acre with ground equipment only. App!y in 25 to 400 gallons of 
finished spray per <lCIC when insects appear and repeat as requ'lred to 
maintain conlrol. 00 not apply more than O.U pound active ingredient per 
acro per season. 00 not appl)" alter petal fall. 

Artichoke: To control Artichoke Plume Moth and Leafminers-Use 
Pounce 25 WP at .a rate of 6.4 to 19.2 ounces (0.1 to 0.3 pound aClive) 
per acre. Apply With ground equipment using sufficient waler to obtain 
uni~onn coverage. Apply as needed. 00 not apply more Iha'l 1.5 pounds 
aclJvo per acre per season. Buds may bo harvested on the day of 
application. 

Asparagus: To conlrol Cutworms and Asparagus Beelle--Usc Pounce 
25 WP al the rale of 3.2 to 6 4 ounces (0.05 to 0.1 pound active) per acre. 
Apply by ground equipment as needed using sufficient water to obtain 
uniform coverage. 00 not apply more than 0.4 POV',t: ul..tive ingredient 
per acre per season. 00 not apply within 1 day of har\'~sf., f 

For post·harvest application-Use Pounce 25 WP a. a r(ltt. of 6 4 ounce5 
(0.1 pound ad ... o) per acre. Apply to the fern sta')o' or ',flo asparagus 
plant after spear harvest when !arval and adult stage of tho Asparagus 
Oeot!e, Tarnished Plant Dug, Lygu!> Bugs and Jan:m'eso Bflell~··<t.~ ~ : 
prosent • , 

• Not lor conlrol 01 this in sec I in CaUornl;} 
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Avocado; To corllrul AVOC.H!O C01tcrPllbt, A'JOC.Hio I ;"tel) nU~l, AVUC.ldd 

Lcalhoppt'r, AV()C,ldo I p,lifnlll'f. OrLlII!)t.' Iurlrlx, AvocafJo I ooppr. Orl! Ill\' 
orous Luoper, AVOC,Hjo Trt~e CI/olet, Avocadu WllIll'Hy, Brown Sol! Sl.dh·, 
Spanworm, T .... il] Oorprs, Mlri<JS, Scale Clawlcr~, and Thrips U-;I' 
Pouncn 2~ WP at.1 rale ul 1? H ounce; (0 2 pound active) per aero /\pply 
wilh grollnd cquiprn(;nt ill a flunirnurn of 20 Hallons of water per ;iC!\' 

Apply wilen Insects lirsl appe~H ':Hlt! repeal at 7 to 10 dtly mlcrwlls a', 
needed to provi(jt.! control Do not apply moTU than 1.? pounds at.l,ve Pl'! 
acre per season. 00 nol apply wilhin 7 days 01 harvl'~1. 

Broccoli, Chinese Broccoli (gai ian, while flowering broccoli), Urus
sels Sprouts, Cauliflower: To control Annyworm spp., Cabbage Looper. 
Cutworms, Imporled C.:tbbageworm Diamondback Moth, Plant Ougs and 
Thrips·--Use Pounce 25 WP at a rato of 3.2 to (j.4 ounces (0.05 to 0 1 
pound active) per acre. Apply in a minimum of 3 gallons of finished spray 
per acre by aircraft or 20 gallons per acro by ground equipment, 00 not 
apply moro than 0.8 pound acti ..... e ingredient per aero per season. 00 not 
apply within 1 day of harvest. 

Bulb Onions and Garlic: To control Onion Thrips and Arrnyworms- Usc 
Pounce 25 WP al a rale of 9.6 10 19.2 ounces (0.15 10 0.3 pound aClive) 
per acre. To control Cutworms. Leafminers, Onion Maggots (adults), and 
Stink Bugs-Use Pounce 25 WP at a rale 0' t::. 4 to 19.2 ounces (0.1 to 
0.3 pound active) per acre, 

Apply in a minimum of 20 gallons per acre with ground equipment or in a 
minimum of 5 gallons per acre by aircraft. Begin applications when pests 
appear and repeat as necessary (0 maintain control. Use the higher labcl 
rales as Onion Thrips population increases and avoid rescue situations. 

00 not apply more than 24 pounds active per acre per season. 00 not 
apply within 1 day of harvest. Do not graze livestock in lfe<!tcd areas or 
cut treated crops for feed. 

Cabbage, Chinese Cabbage (tight-headed varieties only): To control 
Cabbage Looper, Diamondback Moth, Imported Cabbagnworm and 
- 'them White Oullcrlly-Use Pounco 25 WP at a rate of 3_2 to 12.8 

.:;es (0.05 to 0.20 pound active) per acre. To centrel Armyworm spp., 
t.ulworrns an(f Flea Beetles~Use Pounce 25 WP al a rate of 6.4 to 12.8 
cunces (0.1 t(1 0.2 ~und active) p('{ acre. Apply in a minimum of 1 gallon 
of finished spray per acre by aircraft or 20 gallons per acre with ground 
equipment. 00 not apply more ihan 1.0 pound of acllve ingredient per 
acre per season. Do not apply Within 1 day of harvest. 

Cantaloupes: For genef.:!1 use directions reler to the Cucurbit Vegeta
bles crop grouping. 

Celery, Florence fennel (sweet anise, sweet fennel, finochio): Fur 
general use directions refer 10 the leafy Vegetable crop grouping. 

Cherries: To control Lcsser Peach Tree Borer, Rose C"1afer, Gre<:n 
Fruitworm, R8c1·bandcd Leafroller, Plum Curculro and Tdrrished Plant 
Bug-Usc Pounce 25 WP at a role of 1.6 to 3.2 ounces (0.025 to 0.05 
pound active) per 100 gallons of water. Do not exceed 400 gallons per 
acre. Apply when insects appear. East of the Rockies, do not exceed 6 
applications per season, with no more than 4 applicahons after petal fa!1. 
West of the Rockies, do not apply 1I10re than 4 applications per season, 
with no more than :3 tlrplical10ns after pelallall. Do not apply within 3 days 
of ha~vcst. Do nol graze livestock or fC€'d crop fcrage from trealed 
orchards. 

Chrysanthemums: r-or control of Liromyza Leaf!Tliner flies-Use Pounce 
')~ WP at a rate of 32 ounces (0.5 pound active) per 100 gallons. Avoid 

y:ng Ihe b[oom~ Pounce 25 WP may be applied on a weekly sched· 
..... emllion: Cultlvars may vary in sensitivity and a small number of plants 
should be treated 10 detemline plant safety prior to commercial uso. 

Collards and Turnips: To control Beet Armyworm, Corn Earworm, 
Southern While Bunerlly, Leatminer, Leafhopper.>, European Corn Borer, 
Fall Armyworm, Cutworms, Green Cloverworm, Southern Armyworm, 
Tobacco Budworm Vegetable Leatminer, Cabbage Looper, Imported 
Cabbageworm, and Diamondback Moth-Use Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 
3.2 106.4 ounces (0.05 10 0.1 pound aclive) per acre. Do nol apply wilhin 
1 day of harvest. Do nol graze treated areas or feed crop refuse to live
stock. Apply with ground equipment only. For use on Collards in AR, AZ, 
GA, IL, NC, OK, SC, and TX and on Turnips in FL, GA, IL, IN, OK, SC, 
TX, and WA Do not apply more than 0.8 pound active ingredient per acre 
per season on Collards and Tumips (AA, TX & IN). Do not apply more 
than 0.4 pound active ingredient per acre per season on Turnips (SC, GA, 
FL& WA). 

Conifers (Container and Field Grown): For control of Nantucket Pine 
Tip Moth-Use Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 6.4 to 12.8 ounces (0.1 to 0.2 
pound activo) per aCre. Begin application when the adults appear and 
repeal at 5 10 7 day intervals or 3::; nceded throughout the season. 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

Colton. PrL'ef1lt'lq,'nlll:,/ J~', (;;::),'.: (:utworfn'. U·.t' P(j\HIU-~:', Vii) ~ -l ? 
1I1~.I·\'!ll.Idl' ;1!;1 r.llt! (,I (,·1:>1 1~ tl cw'r:.", (0.1 If) (J? fJOtHl'! del;\',,) f!"r .) 
dUt· Apply prlol lu pl,Ullln,] or pr('t'llh'r~ll·nt to crop 

, 011:11 LJ~e. To cO/l!rol Bel'! "\rmywolfll (Caillorllid and /\/11011,1 only). 
l!ollwOIIll, C,lt>!Jagl' loo[lf'r, COIIO,l r 1~!;!lI(lppt~r, Collon lCdl I'('lfl\r~itor, 
Cutworrns, Lygus Bu!)s, Prllk Uollworrn, larnl~lted Plant Ilug <lml 
'Iobacco Uudworrn ~Use POtJIlCt' 2~1 ViP <II a ralt' 01 (iA to 12.8 ()t/flce~, 
(0.1 to O.? pound active) pm <lClP. 10 control Uoll Wp.cvil ;li[('rnali' 
Pounce ~5 Wi> ill (j 4 ounceS (0.1 pound activl~) ppr acru With Pounce 2!J 
WP at 3.2 ourlces (0.05 pound actrve) per acre every 3 to 4 d,)ys un III 
control Is achieved. 

Use a minimum of 1 gallon 01 water per acre by aircral! or 5 gill:on5 01 
walcr per aero by ground eqUIpment. Do not apply morC lhan 3.0 pounds 
aclive ingredient per season. 00 not apply wrthlll 14 days el harvest. Do 
nol graze or feed cotton forage. 

Spray Drift Precautions-Conon 
Do not make more than 10 synthetic pyrethroid applications (of one 
product or combination of products) to a coHon crop in one growing 
season. Synthetic pyrethroid producls include Ambushe, Ammo-, 
Asana- XL, Baythroicte, Capture~, Oanilol-, Fury&, Karatee, Mustang, 
Pounce" and Scou~ X-T'1A. 

All aerial and Jround application equipment must be properly main
tainod and calibrated uSing appropriate carriers. 

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING PRECAUTIONS WHEN SPRAYING IN 
THE VICINITY OF AQUATIC AREAS SUCH AS LAI':ES: RESER
VOIRS: RIVERS: PERMANENT STREAMS, MARSHES OR NATUH· 
AL PONDS: ESTUARIES AND COMMERCIAL FISH FARM PONDS. 

Do not apply by ground equipment withIn 25 feet, or by oir within 150 
feet of lakes; reservoirs, rivers, permanent streams, mar3tlcs or nahu
al ponds, estuaries, and commercial fish fa~rn ponds. Increase ~hD 
buffer zone to 450 feet when {Jllra low volumD (ULV) application is 
made. 

For aerial appl:calions, the spray boorn shC'uld be mounted on II)!] air
craft so as to minimize dnft caused Dy wlnglip or rotor vortices. The 
minimum practical boom length should be used and must not exceed 
75% of wing span or rotor diameter. 

Use ttlc largest drcplet size consistent with good pest controL 
formation of very small droplels may be minimized by appropriate noz
zle s~lection, by orienting nozzles away from the air stream as much a::; 
possible, and by avcidlng excessive spray boom pre::;sure. 

Spray should be wleased .11 tho lowest height consistent WIth pest con
trol and flight safety. Applications more than 10 fect above: Hw crop 
canopy should bo avorded. 

Make aerial or ground applications when the wind velocity favors on 
large! product deposition (approximately 3 to 10 mph). 00 not arply 
when Wind velocity exceeds 15 mph. AVOId applicalions when WInd 
gusts approach 15 mpt!. 

Hisk of exposure to sen~.ltlve aqu,1tic areas can be reduced by avoiding 
applications when wind dIrection is toward tho aquatIc area. 

Do not cultivalO wilhin 10' 01 the aqu<1tic area so as to aJ:ow gro .... 1h of a 
vegetative filter strip. 

low humidity and high temperatures increase tho ev.::poration ralo of 
spray droplets and therefore tho likelihood of increased $prny dritt to 
aquatic areas. Avoid spraying during conditions of low humidrty and/or 
high temperature. 

Do not make aerial or ground applications during temperature inv('r
sions. Inversions are characterized by stable air and increasing tem
peratures with height above the ~round. Mist or fog may Indicate the 
presence of an inversion in humid areas. The applicator may detect 
the presonce of an inversion by producing smoke and observing a 
smoke layer near the ground surface. 

Cucurbits: Balsam pear (Bitter Melon); Chinese waxgourd (Chinese 
preserving melon); citron melon; cucumber; gherkin; gourds, edi· 
ble; melons, including hybrids such as cantaloupe, ca,aba, cren· 
shaw, honeydew melons, honey balls, mango melon, muskmelon, 
Persian melon; pumpkin; squash, summer and Mr.~cr; watermelon, 
including hybrids: To conlrol Aphids, Leafminer1 ~~d :>4uash BUg
Use Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 12.8 ounces (0.2 pound adive) por acro. 
To control Cabbage Looper, Cucumber Beetle laduJt~}1 Cutworms, 
Leafhoppers, Melonwonn. Picklcworm, Plant Bugs ,:includ,ng Lygus and 
Slink Bugs). Aindworrns, and Squash Vino Borer-Use Pounce 25 WP 
at a rate of 6.4 to t 2.8 ounces (O.1 to 0.2 pound activo) per acro. ".~p'IY a ~ : 
minimum of 4 gallon::;; 01 finished spray per acro bv djr or ,lO gaUo,15 of 
frni'ihed spray per acre with ground cquirmont. Do r']' 3;rry moro t~;"(> 
1.6 pounds a(..tive ingredrent por acro per scason. Pounce 25 WP m,.y 
bo applied up to harvest. , . 

_ Eggplants: To control Colorado Potato Boollo --Use "u1.neo 25 v:r .1' 

Ihfl rale ot 12.8 ounces (0 2 pound activo) per acre. To <vntrol VegG.I~~I~ . ' 
Lnafminer-Use Pounce 25 WP at tho rale of G.4 to 12.8 ounces (0.1 to 
0.2 pound active) per acre. 00 not apply moro th4n ~~'rounds actrvo 
ingrodlent por acro por ~eason. Do not apply wilhin 3'ti.J", s of harv~::;t . . . -



Field Corn, Popcorn, field Corn Grown for Seed. P,j-Hflt"ql'llt lJ~~t' 
To control Ari!I'/ ..... unn~. Cutworm:; and SIJlk Oorl"f~, -LJ~l' POUIl,:t' 25 WP 
al a ';lIf~ 01 G 4 to 12.0 ounc('s (01 to 0,2 pound actlvc:) pH 'h.:r~ 111 lilt! 
lilne ,)1-(\(,,-: I~~'!ll hvp d:ly:" ~Jflor 10 pI~Hlllng up to enW(~l'IlCl' of U~(' Clol' 
Apply ei!tll-"' a$ .1 i1.lnUL'U or llroaocdst spray HI a IlllllilllUm 01 10 9·\!I~Ii:" 
filU~tled sprd)" pef aC/e with ground equ pOlenl or 1 gallon per acre uy an. 
Usc c1 higher ,ate of Pounce 25 WP y,.tH:n incorporallng mto tho soil.1 oh~u 
Use. ror control of Armyworms, Com Earworm, COIll Iloolwornl UetHIL'~;. 
Cutworms, European Com Dorer, Fica Oeclle, Soulhwc:.lprn Corn Uorcr 
and Stalk Borers~Use Pounce 25 WP at a ralo of fi.4 to 12.8 oUP-ccs 
(0.1 to 0.2 pound active) per acre prior 10 the brown silk stage. r or control 
of Western Bean Cutworm-Uso Pounce 25 WP al a ralu of :\.2 106.4 
ounces (0.05 to 0.1 pound active) per acro pnor to the brown silk SIi.lg(\'. 

When treating for the stalk borer, Pounce 25 WP must bo applied when 
or shortly before the stalk borer larvae are moving into lhfl corn from 
surrounding weeds and grasses. Mowing or bumdown hcruicide arc sug
gested to initiate movement. For control of Corn Earworm apply just 
before silking and continue as necessary 10 mainlain control. 

Apply a minimum of 1 gallon 01 finished spray per acre by air or 10 galklns 
per acre with ground equipment. 

Filberts: To control Filbertworm and Oblique Banded lcafrollcr-Use 
Pounce 25 WP at a rate 01 12.8 to 25.6 ounces (0.2 to 0.4 pound active) 
per acre. For full coverage applicalion apply 0.05 to 0.1 pound active per 
100 gallons (based on 400 gal!ons finished spray per acre;, spray to 
runoff, or, for low volume application apply 0.2 to 0.4 pound activo per 
acre (50 to 200 gallons finished spray per acre). For aerial application 
apply 0.2 to 0.4 pound active in a minimum of 15 gallons of finished spray 
per acre. Apply when insects appear. 00 oot apply more than 1.6 pounds 
active ingredient per acre per season. Do not apply within '4 days of 
harvest. 00 not graze livestock in Heated orchards or feed cover crops 
from 'reated orchards to livestock. 

d Lettuce: Fer general usc direclions refer to the leafy Vegetable 
,J grouping. 

Horseradish: To control Imported Crucifer Weevit (naris lepidii). For folicH 
application-Use Pounce 25 WP ilt a rale of 12.8 ounce:; (0.2 pound 
active) per acre. Apply by ground equipment in a minimum spray volume 
of 20 gallons per acre. Make up 10 3 foliar applications as nceded tu con· 
trol weev'l! adults d1lring oviposilion. 

00 not apply within 22 days of harvest. 

leafy Vegetables (exc~pt Brassica): Amaranth; arrugula; celery; 
celtucei chervil; corn salad; chrysanthemum (edible·leaved and 
garland); cress, (garden and upland); dal'ldelion; dock; endive; fen
nel; lettuce (Ieat and head); erach; parsley; purslane (garden and 
winter); rhubarbj spinach: Swiss chard: To conlrol Aphids, Acet Army· 
worm, Com Earworm, Cutworms, El!ro~ean Corn Dorer. Fan Almyv.tonn, 
Green Cloverworm, Southern Armyw-orm, Tobacco Budwonn and Vege· 
table Leatminer-Use Pounce 2~ WP at a rate of 6.41012.8 ounces (0.1 
to 0.2 pound active) per acre. To control Alfalfa looper, Cabbage Looper 
and Leafhoppers-Use Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 3.2 10 12.8 ounces 
(0.05 to 0.2 pound active) per acre Apply every 3 to 5 days or as needed 
by air or ground. Use sufficient water to obtam full coverage of foliage. Do 
not aoply more than 2.0 pounds active ingredient pcr acre per season. 
Can be applied up 10 1 day of harvest. • 

Ornamental Nursery Stock (Field Grown): To (.onlrol Bagwonns, BCel 
·yworm. Cabbagc looper. Citrus Thrips. Heliothis spp., lacebug, 
.Ihoppers, Leafmlners and Whiteflie$-Use 6.4 to 12.8 ounces (0.1 to 

0.2 pound active) per 100 gallons of water. Pounce 25 WP may be used 
to contro! specified pests on non· edible ornamentals and non· bearing 
plants of fruiting species. 

Caution: Pounce 25 WP has demonstrated excellent plant safety, how
ever, nol all species and vaneti€s have been tested. Before treating large 
numbers of plants of a particular variety. treat a few plant": and observe 
prior to full·scale application. 

Papaya (Florida only): To conlrol Papaya Fruil Fly, Papaya Webworm, 
Papaya Whitefly, Brown Soft Scale, Scale Crawlers, Aphids, and Mealy' 
bug-4Jse Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 12.8 ounces (0.2 poJnd active) per 
acre. Apply with ground equipment in a minimum of 20 r allons of watel 
par acre. Apply when insects first appear and repeat at 7 t.J 10 day intor
vals as needed to provide control. 00 not apply more 'l1an 1.2 pounds 
active per acre per season. Do not apply wit;,in 7 day~ 0f hmvcst. 

Peaches: To control lesser Peach Tree o.:::~C'r, Peach Twig Borer, Rose 
Chafer, Plum Curculio, Tarnished Plant Bug, Green FruitworfTl, Oriental 
Frurt Moth-Use Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 6.4 to 25.6 ounces (O.tO to 
0.40 pound active) per acro. Apply by ground equipment using 25-400 
gallons of spray per acre. Spray to wet all foliage. Can be applied up to 7 
days before harvest. 00 not apply more than 3 0 pounds active ingrediont 
per acre per season. 00 nol graze livestock in trealed orchards. 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

Pears (Dormant through Delayed Oorm<lflt) 1'1 t-Ofltful Pp,jf p.,ylla 
USI~ Pcunce ::'~, WP at a I,ll I! (jl t?,tj lu ;':. li aUl1ct'~; (O? to 0" pound 
achv") per a'.ft'. Apply dlHlIlq IIII' dorm,lId ItHou9h delaYI>(j dorm;11I1 
~l'QI, ... th perl()d'i unly Apply III J to ~.J ,1.:~lon:. oft'nl:;tlt:d ~pf.ly p~1 aUl' by 
.1Ifcr;1I1 and 2~) te 400 9allons p~'r <lCO by ~llnlllld cqdlpmef1t Do not .tPf;I:,· 
more Ihan 0.0 poulld il.:!l"/(! InUrt~du'ril per sca50n. 00 rHJl grale cr\.t.ard 
1I()(lr 

Pears (Summer); 1'0 <':01)"01 Pl'.11 P5yll.l, Groen fruitwolm, Cudiir.g 
Mo:h::.-Uso PO'JII'-:O 25 VIP at a r<.lIe of 12.8 to 25 G ounces (0.2 to 0.4 
pound artive) pc-r acro. Usc in sufflClcnt water fa achieve lunGtf and apply 
hy ground eQuipmenl. Do lIot apply marc than 1 2 pounds active ingre
dlen: per acre p.:>r ~:cason. Do not apply within 14 day:; oi har':esl. 

Peppers (Bell): To control Vcgetahlc leafrninor. Cabbage Looper, Cut
worms. Flea Beetle, Corn [arworm, Pepper Woevil-Usc Pounce 2S 
WP at a ratt) of 6.4 to 12.8 ounces (0.1 100.2 pound active) per acro. To 
control European Corn Borer--Use Pounco 25 WP at a rate of 12.8 
ounces (0.2 pound active) per aCle. Apply using sufficient water to obtain 
uniform co"Verage. Dc not apply more than 1.6 pounds of active ingredtent 
per acre per season. Do not apply within 3 days of harvest. 

Pine Seed Orchards: To conlrol CGneworms, SeC<! Bugs-Use Pou~ce 
25 WP at the following ratl.'>: 

For high volume spraycr~. Use 13 ounces (0.2 pound active) in 100 gal
lons of water (0025% dilution by weight). Apr'y!:J 10 1('. gallons of fin
ished spray per tree. 

For low volume splayerz: USC' 66 OiJnces (1.6 pour.ds ..:.cll .... e) in 100 
gallons of Welter (0.12J% dilution by weigtl:). Apply 100 gallons per acre. 

For aerial application. Use 48 ()U'lC(''; (1.2 pounds aClivci in nCl1e;;s Ihan 
10 gallons of waler per acre. 

To conJroi Webbing Cor.eworr:l----mal() firs! application within , week of 
female flow~r cksurc or !)c']!( polien !ligh!. 

To control ether coneworms am:: St~('d bU~lS--·!11<)j..e f;rst ap;:licatiN, wilh;n 
30 days follo ..... :119 female flower clo~,urc. 

Repeat applIcatIon ::1t 4 week Irllervais, but f.~<} n~t apply more than G 
apphcdlions. Do not graze or h.lf\'t:~1 co .... er erf:,'. Avoid conI act w[!h open 
water. 

Pistachios: To control Peach Twig Borer, Navel Ori1ngeworm, P!aflt 
Bugs, Stink Bugs. and Leaf·fooled [3t.;g:;--·Use PClunc£! 'ZS WP a! a ra!p of 
12.8 to 25.6 ounCES (0.2 to 0.4 pound active) per acr!}. U:;e sufhcierit 
water t\1 obt<lJn fu!l co',·er dge of follagi:!. 

To control ants·Apply Pounce 25 WP at a .<:IIe of 25.6 ounces (0.4 pound 
active) per acre by ground equipment in a minimum of 15 g3.l!ons of 
finished spray per acre. Application should folbw mowing of weed growt~l 
to im,ure maximum coverage of the soil surface. Overhead moisture a~t~r 
application will enhance activity 

00 nol apply more than 0.8 pound active ingredienl per acr(> per s(>aSOfl. 
Do not arply aher 10% h\lll Sp!lt. Nuts ll1ay be harvested on the day of 
;)pplicatlon. Do not graze livestock in Irr-a:cd orchards. 

Potatoes: To control Beet ArmY'Norm, Cabbage looper, Colcrad.l Potato 
Beetle, CUtworms, European Corn Oorer, Potalo Flea Beetle, Potato 
Leafhopper, Potato Psyllid, Potato Tuberworm, Aster Leafhopper and 
Tamished Plant Bug. Use Pounce 25 WP at a rate of 6.4 10 12.8 ounces 
(0.1 to 0.2 pound active) per acrc, Apply in a minimum of 3 gaHcn<;; of 
finished spray per acre by air or 20 gallons of finished spray per arro 
using ground equipment. Do not apply more than 2.4 pounds aCiive 
ingredient pei acre per season. 00 not apply within 7 days af harvest. 
00 not graze or feed polato forage 

Pumpkins: For general use directions refer to tho Cucurbit Vegetat.!es 
crop grouping. 

Range Grass: To control nange Caterpillar-Use Pounce 25 'NP at a 
rate of 0.64 ounces (0.01 pound active) per acre. 00 f'c-i J.r,ply morc than 
once per year. Cattle ma:y bo present during application. Do not harvest 
or feed hay to livestock. · . . , 
Roses (Field Grown): For conlrol of Heliothi~ spp.,I'..S',)"founcB 25 WF 
al a rato of 6.41012.8 ounces (0.1!0 0.2 pound 3.cl:\'o) pe, acro. Apply in 
5 gallons of fInished spray per acn with grour,d ("qt.i~r,l\.:r.l·and 1 gallon 
per acre by air 

Rose3 (Greenhouse): For control of Doet Af'TT1yworrr'. CaiJtJago ll, "'Def 
and C':llni·;orou'.i L(!afrollcr-U~o POUI,C,) 25 WP ~I ... rate a! 12 8 ounr,n~ 
(0 2 p("; ':Jd ;ICljve) p~r 100 g<lllo,l'"> 01 W(l!cr 

Cau~icn: \'ariPtl(>s may valY in I:'ell sensitivity to PU'tr:L,A ~.:; WP, ;:r.CI a 
sma.! number of plant:; stlouk1 bo tr(>aled uncpr l'Y::al cand'lions to Ot\!Pr· 
mine plaf1t saf(lty prior to cummprclal use. • ••.. 

· . · . 



Soybeans. lu l"c:!l!ui Ld:,[I.lq,! t (IOI','f CU!W[.I:J<·" f Ie.! O(~(!lk\ Lleen 
Clo·.I~IWOIf1l. M(·l(Il'.Ul Pl'dll H,·v!!{', VL'l''(I.:~lle<!11 Cah!ll'dldf. B,",lfl Ledi 
Ucelle, Polato L('dlhoppt..'l, .i!1rJ SaitlJ!,w,tl Catl'fpli!.u (W(.'uly Be,l( C.lh': 
pillar) -UsC' f'OlJllCI!~ ;!~J \'/1' at d l.llt' of :) 2 10 (;·1 f)UIlCI..'.'., (0 or, I() 0.1 
pound a<..:llv(!) Pi" ,kit· To cO:ltroi Bf'el Alrny .... oflTl. Corn tit/wolin. 
SoybccHi Loopm .Hld Wcbw(Jmls-~·USt:l PuuncfJ 25 WP at i.I ratd of f; 4 Iv 
l?B ot.nr-u'"i (l1.1 100 ') pound a,.-tivn) per acro. Apply a minimum of 1 g;1I 
Ion ot Ilni~I:('d ~'I'~ay .'er aero tJY'1I( ur 5 ga!lcn~ with gl.)und equipn1('ni. 
Do not a.pply I!JOIi;} thdll 0 4 pOUI1J a'_!1Ve Ingredient per aero per ~.e.lSOfl 
00 not apply wi!!li!) 60 d.IYs d fla/vest. Do not graze or feed soybean ;cr· 
ago or hay. 

Spinach: for general uso cJi~L'Citt>ns ICier to the Leafy \'~g{'t"ble ClOP 
group:ng. 

Sweet Corn: To control COIn Earworm, European Corn Oorer, Fall 
Armyworm, Southern Armyvw-orm, Flea Bcetle, Leafhoppers, Stalk Bor
ers, Com Aoolwcrm BeeUu", and CutNOrms-lJse Pounce 25 WP al a 
rate of 6.4 to 12.8 OUflces (0.1 to O. '2 pound active) per acre. Apply every 
3 to 5 days or as neoded. Do not apply more than 1.2 pounds active 
ingredient per acre per c~op season. Do not apply within 1 day 01 harvest 
of ears or forage or livestock grazing. 

"Not for control of this insect in California 

~weet Corn (Florida Only) fresh market use only: To control Aster 
Leafhopper, Cutworms. Com EalWOfm, European Com Borer, Fan Army
wonn, Southern ;'rmyworm--Use 6.4 to 16 ounres (0.1 !o 0.25 poun''j 
active) per acrp. Apply f::Vf.'fIj 3 to 5 days or as needed. 

Do not apply more t~2.n 3.25 p:>Unds active ingredient per ncre per cron 
season. 00 nol gr,lZe livestock in treated are..lS O! J-!of\.·est for !c;ragc. 

latacs (Only for Application to Tomatoes Grown in Florida for 
.al Mal keting 89 Fresh Tomatocs): T.J contr01 geet Armywoml, Cab· 

bage Looper, Colorado Potato Beetle. Granula:e Cutworm, Homwo:ms, 
Vegetable Lcafminer. Southerr, Atn~yworm, Tomato Fruitworr.1 i!n~ 
Tomat:} Pi!lWOrm-·-iJse Pounce 25 VIP at a rale 01 3.2 to 12.8 OtJnc(~s 
(0.05 to 0.2 pou:1d Clc!ive) ~'cr Li.crL' Dc '18t ~l;:Jpl,. mere thaI! 1.2 pcund 
activo in~Jrci..tcnt ~cr acre pf!~ sease:n. C~il ~I? applied lip to the rlay of 
harvest. 0,) nol apply 10 cherry tematoes or 0:hcr ';·1r.t1ties which produce 
fruit less th:..!Ol am." ;nch in dio:.tn1oter. 

Walnuts: To control Navel OrangC'l.crM, COtil;,,!:; t-,k~fh and Walnut Hu~k 
Fly-·Lls!] Pounce ?S WP at a ratco of 12.810 25.5 ounces (02 to 0.4 
pcufld "ctive) per ccre. For fuii co'.-er~!:]G ap~~;c..."1!:Gn a;lpl" 0.05 to 0.1 
pound 2:ctivo per lDO gallons (:JilS£'C on 400 gaHcr.~~ fliii$hed spray per 
..Jere), spa, to IUrlof1; Of. fer ION v('IIume :jpj.:!i:aiion ilPP'Y (i 2 to 0.4 
;:;Ol:nd active PH :1C1(' t~ll tn lOG gallons fi:-,':;~cd spray per acre). For 
aerial o..ppJication app~y (: 2:0 0 . .11 pound acllVe in a miflifP.~lin:.:.f ::.0 ga!lons 
of finished ~r.r:)y t)c~ .~.:{e Appiy WhC,l insects appear. Co net 3PP!Y :nom 
Hun 1 (:) pOL:ncs ad;'J~ mgrecfient per acre per se3~CJ'. [.0 r:ol apply 
within 1 t f ()'" cf ri~Uvest. Do not ~r"'7e :i ..... estock !r) tre:l:C'd crchan1~ or ~ce~ 
cO'Jer -:~o:...\PS !ro~n fri:<l:ci"J ("Ilf r.;if~~3 I., j·· ..... :'<.>ll...c" 

J.lremi~es Spr3Y 
Fer ugric.jltL!rai 'J~P o:.ly . 

... ,Jray jlrec!ly 10 wa!ls ar~d co:::l1':'J 3~ tesir!ual su:1"<..:':u 1I.;<ltmcl,1 only. Do 
r·ot tr~dt manuro 0, littN. AVL1i:::l C0nlarr,::-.;!Lon ot I"ed a;ld ·,\IatH. JO net 
ap~ly dlt eet!)" to li\"~f,lcCK ,). PO·J~l:"l. 

Shako Ylcit b€:fore m£la~u,·irig. 

Fv{ Application I I Method of 1 I App:,c, 
;n I Ta'9et In.eots I Applic~'1 Dilute ,late 

£?airies, o;~~t<':$O f-lie:;-:-j S~;myer t;~C9S' I; i gal!~n·- . 
F€edlots, Stab:e:;, Stable F)if~S <i.nJ 1 to 1 i ~al- ~<::: 750 
Pcultrl Housc~. clh<)r ~..1antJ(f) , Ions watpr 1 SQu~re 
Sw!r.e and Uve- Oroedir.g Fires. I or 8 levul -('let of 
stock '-kXJ:io:; Als..) a;ds .;-, ,tol') ,ab·a· Isurtac9 

1 
ro:·('1u('"~il)n 01 SfY.'·(Y'S t.) 
Cockront.:hes. ,3 Qallons 

J
M~SqUtIGr~S and I wator 

. __ ~~~~ S!)1t1er~~ ... __ .J. ~_.~_~L ____ ~ ___ . 
-1 ounco nl IJ-lis powdt..~r l'qtJa15 5 f('vcl tabl<")$!.Jo0nfuls. Sh;)ku c;;ini3t~r 
beforo r:'""ttla$'.I/"i:1g. ~;j!<,) up only as rco(ju:lt:d. 

P".,.·tr9a: as nocfJ~~ary. but net rrCftl tJI1,'n Ih~n QfK.n ("y!Ory 2 ".'!.?ok3. 
Tha uso of any ro::;i~:"'ol fi' .... !.Pi'lf shc'uld tH ~t,p!!tB'n,"r';aj wim propor 
manuro m<i"!.1'Jt)'T"1r.! i1n~ fj<")neriil <" l:::llt:CIIj tv reduce or fJli.rninJlo fly 
breed;ng sito. . 

I 
HA'!l (:l)NVU1::"'IOrJ CHMif 

Poun;~." Active 11 FOlmulation Ounces' I FormlJlJtinn POU"lds 
p.:1 '·cle per Acre pt·, : cre 

I g ~~ t-~ ~.~ g ~ 
1 0125 I eo O~I 

C.l "I 96 I 0 [, l __ ~J?~_~ __ ;~~ __ J ____ . gL. 
Dealers Should Sell in Original Packages Only. 
Terms of Sale I')r Use: On purcnase of this proc:.JcI hu~ er and USf:f agree 
10 ttiB followin!; conditions· 

Warrant,: r'\-tC makes nt.:' warraflty, expressed or Implied, cor :eming the 
use of thr'. product otner than indicated on the label. Except as so war· 
ra"t;'" !: 10 product is sc:d ::..s is. Buyp.( and user assumo all . k of use 
Cind'or handlir,t) and/or slorage of this material when such use and! or 
handling anci/or slo~age is ccntr?ry to labellnstnoctions. 

Directions and Recommendations: Follow dirlJc.tions carefully. Timing 
and methcd uf appiication, weather anr1 crop ccnditions, mixture with 
other chcil..icals not specifically recommf r:jed an1 other inflLlencing fc.c
torn in the Jse of this prc.<hJ<:t arc beyond :h(: conm.': (,f the sel!er and are 
assumed by tne buyer at his o ..... n risk. 

Use of Product: FMC's ;ecommcnda:il)n~ fer the t:se 01 thi') product a1(! 
basc~ U~;Oi'1 tests believed to bJ (('I!u.ble. n,~ use of this pr()(1uct tlein::l 
!Jeyond the con!r.)! of the mal1l'fac!Urer, no g:..raran!ee, expre:;sed or 
J,TlpIICd is madt" <\'> to !hc ('tfe.:ts of sucr. rx tho reSUlts loJ he oi.::!ainJd if 
i,r't l:sed in accorc~ante witt', dir€CI,cr.o:; ')r eS;2blishelj safe practl>:r;. 

Damages: 6'.11'u'$ 0:- user's e"'C\~$i'le rem~,iy k:l ddr:iages fL,r h,cac:h of 
warranty or licg:,gcnce ~I'a:! bn lin-.,!-ed !o dired Carr,;:l.Df:$ net e,..cf:ej:n] 
fhe purctillse prrco paie.. ~lid $:,(il: root inClude indder,~al or conseQue~!i<ll 
{1ar.1agE>s. 

Ambush, Cym80 .11 and K3'~:(""-Trademalk oj iel Ar:.enC<:ls, 1m;. 

t\~<1.nJ·-·T~;!o:·:·m,Jr!-; d E.!. d'JP~.)r,t df! N;;n~ours ·.::.')d Co. In-::. 

8aythroJ(j.·· 1radfn:::H .... ; cf nayer ft,C:i 

CLlri!crcn- - Tli!·:err·"'llk d Cil:i1·Clcig, Cc."'(Ha.!ir-· 

Scot!:-Tr;jd('r:~:H·. d H{)0Ct·~.t p.;·')us:::&l /·~'·~·VO)I C/Jl'lf.:J,ny 

- Tf;~:-:~:rr:a~i(s u! FMC. ~:0,poration 
(~,r., 2/20/9:;·;,\) 

BEST AVA\LABLE COpy 
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